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JOHN WIN SHOT BY JOHN 
|MACON TUESDAY NIGHT ' 
• m y Dtjfrttoaj in Amir. 
Washington, Hot. 1«.-Continued 
extensive desertions ID the United 
States army during the last fiscal 
year forms tbs leadlog feature or the 
annual report of Adjutant General 
Alnaworth. Aftsi showing tbat 4.083 
men deserted frost tbe enlisted force 
er tbe regular «r«iy General Aths-
worth oooeladee that only a atr.ct 
enforcement of M m penalties will 
dlmlolsb materially tbe praotlee of 
taking "French hare" of tee present 
Frtfflds lake Reslllation. 
A movement hss been started at 
Hoc* BUI to u te Charles 8. May, the 
former treasurer of tbe oily,' from 
prosecution for defalcation, and the 
lodlntlous are tbat It will succeed. 
Mr. May la kla to many of the well to 
do people of tbe community. 
Xba movement b u taken tbe form 
of a popular eubscrfptloo to raise 
funds to pay him oat of trouble. It 
will be remembered that he confeesed 
to a shortage of <«,100, but tbat tbe 
S E T O F M A J E S T I C W A R E 
L A N T E R N. 
t h e 22nd, 
M a j e s t i c D e m o n s t r a t i o n 
Week beginning Monday, November 1909 
It you will call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Week and 
allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qualities of the Great 
and Grand Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regular price we will 
give you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of are illustrated in this 
advertisement. This ware is made to njatch the quality of theMajestic Ranees 
and we know all ladies will see the beauty and utijity of this Set. especially the 
first three pieces which are entirely.new andcannoi be had alone bV purchase 
except at a very high price. The prices of Majestic Ranges are the slime bul 
w w R i i t y 6 Majestic . Range bought during demonstration 
REASONS WHY THE GREAT MfllESTtC YOU SHOULD BUY 
1st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy 
2nd. It not only has the reputation, but is the best range made, and we will 
prove this to you If you will let us. 
3rd. It Is constructed of Malleable iron, material you can't beat and of C h a r 
coal iron, materjal that resists rust 300 per cent, greater than steel Is 
THE GREOTflN*GRflM#'r""ii"^ „ Tl S S S - * " — 
M A . I F ^ T I C D f l H l f i P I - • • 4 l h t T h e r e s e i j o l r alone.is worthi the price of the range over any other reservoir 
l l i n U L i J I I V ra»H\lC.. Il boi s lS ganonsof water; is heated like a tea kettle with 
T w r D / i N r . r I U I T H a D f r o < i - r z r r i V L a r££$l?ot£i IMUTOS ?" P o c k e t a S a i " t left-hand lining, and is movable, and sets on a frame 
fiem M n f c i r a r °U ' " W h e " ^ g C , S 1 0 0 h o t lt c a n * 
MAJESTIC RANGE$ use 1^ 9$ ^L^eatvmore waterand heat it hotter; cost practically nothing for repairs- last thrpp 
a n d g i v e better satisfaction than other range on the market If you 
D K S ^ M a ' e s t i c a t ° " c e ? COME IN DURING 
V o l . XI I I . N o . 13 
N E W S I T E M S 
FROlJf L Y L E 
People Coming and Goiug-
Other interesting Newt 
from That Placa 
. It Pay^to Bay fer Cask 
There Is probably no part cf their 
business ID which the farmers, of tbe 
BOUUI have suffered more 
Charlotte Lady Caught Smallpox at 
tbe Circus. 
Charlotte.—The only ca«e of-small-
pox which hss developed among white 
people ID Charlotte will,In rtrent 
mouths Is that of Mrs Flail, r Williams 
who lives at No. aft". KMI Seventh 
street. She has had the disease in 
very.mild form for about seven days. 
The eruption* are not so numeoous as 
ID the more severe forms of the mala-
dy. The family Is quarantined and 
the case Is being treated at home 
None had been Vaccinal*"! i.rlor tojhe 
discovery of this case a few days ago. 
The other members now have been 
Inoculated with the virus. It 'Is not 
keown from What source .contagion 
came to Mrs. Williams unless small-
pox was contracted by contact with 
some one lo the crowd at the Sells-
Floto olrous, October ! which she at-
tended. 
There ere oow'slx cases of the dls-
nquest Held Yesterday over 
Body—Slayer Arrested 
and in Jail. 
John Win was shot In the thigh 
Tueylay nlghCnear Cornwell by John 
Macon at about nine o'clock. Wed-
nesday his leg was amputated by the 
doctor In the hopes of saving lilm but 
he could not survive the shock of tbe 
Shot and died that same -day. Allot 
tie/partles are colored. Macon was 
at mice arrested and brought to Ches-
ter by Constable Neal and lodged la 
Jail. 
The shooting took place on the 
plantation of Mr. J M. Tennant, near 
• ornwell. It seems that John Macoo 
ml his wife had separated, the latter 
living on the plantation of Mr. J. M. 
Tennant and the former on the plan-
tation of Mr. J. Walter Weir. Tues-
day night John Macon went to the 
home of his wife and found John Wla 
I here. He Immediately opened lire 
on the latter with a shot gurt and the 
entire load lodged lo W|u's tlilgh, 
even the wads being taken out of the 
wound. 
. Macon was arrested by Constable 
Seal Immediately after the shooting 
and brought to this city and placed 
111 Jill. All luqteit was held yester-
day over tjie dead IXHjy.of John Wlo 
ID the smsllpox hosplMl. All are a '" ' ' u r y returned a verdict that 
colored people-two men. two women ' t l , e " e c e a w ( l ™me to his death from a 
a small boy SDd s small girl T«o are >!u" s l l u l W0UniJ 'he bands of Joho 
under letentlon ss suspect S Thus far M a c"" The latter Is In jail and will 
there have been no deaths. stand trial for murder at tbe spring 
term of court. 
Welchel found a few days s , - *" , , 
ago on some orupertv belonging' to r ' i ' .mu. .. . ^ who has been ID 
the Gaffney Land and Improvement d'er treatment for"oehagrahas'ret'urn^ 
oompaoyagold ougget wri,-l,lng over' t d l""ne here fully cufed-of the dls-
100 pennyweight and valued' at J", ^,'sl,'„s."a t 0 ' treatment from "°-a'«; ••- p^vs," aW10\r. as and Planters bank, (i her nuggets ph ysicians In the state on this disease 
have teen found on this laijd prior to >lr Howell In speaking of his wife's 
tills, ranging lo value from ».M I , HO I"'"1'11,10,1 t o ,a Times" reporter said 
out of Gaffney on the liiaytouviiie I stage on his wile that la was Impossl* 
road —GSffney Ledger. j *>'• to oure It but he wasglad tossy 
— • • that she his been tlior uglily cured 
He laughs tbe best who smile* the " Hoe health as any-" ,,1B | hody could have.—Flureuce Dally 
C H E S T E R . S . C . . F R I D A Y E V E N I N G , N O V E M B E R , 19, 1909. 
# 
(Sets JIO Lunacy Fees. 
r»at,is:<cti Tono\*\*D ra .DAT | _ M , ; , U ° a h " / J r ^ 
= 3 — = = _ = ^ _ - I _ _ = = j The Lsotern of Jad*e of Probate J. 
W. F. CALDWELL, Editor and Prop. • B .Mc Daniel putt log his claim to t h e 
— oounty board for a fee of 110 In lunacy 
Subscription Rates in Advance | proceedings lu lieu of l l a i formerly. 
O c e Tear. (1.60 Ou eaamlnatlon of tlie law the oountr 
T ^ r ^ M n m i , ; ' 1<*>; attorneys advised t i n board to pay 
Three Mom In /> Ur. J B. Westbrook represeot-
Advertlsltig rates made known on *<l Mr. McDanlel and looked up this 
application. matter for blm. For the lODgest kind 
• i = J of l ime the fee In auch cases has been 
l a x LAKTKRJIVUI bf «!»d u> puMiab $5 but It was discovered that tb* law ibort eonmuoloaiinan from 1U on ir-• - - entitled the J udge of Probate U -
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Furnished The Lantern by Jo*. WyHe 
and Company 
14.75 
u u 
Qo od Mldl l lng 
Strict Mlldllng 
Middling u I S 
Strict Low Middling 14 08 
Cotton Seed 40 
f f T O 
jic*. but ifit eoiucaunlcat;
\ fib! • 'for l lh« . 
r-Titmrr..ifaY,.TCHin--
Not a Member. 
of *10- a o d - m n e * thTswfTT'bow "6s !~r • " ' 
p i l a r - " * 
BESSIE M. .WlL! ) { I A Co 1 d n i n to^orrat t i n 
? J n g in . , w c k at greatly r . d u c | ^ n ^ t i ^ r t e ^ u b 
Almost two months have passed 
alr.ee rhe list' discovery of the North 
Pole. Isn't It about t ime for another 
announcement? 
doing nothiog. 
The "Iraorgeots" may bark at home 
but when they get In their seats 
dei the gaz* of Cannon they will be 
similar to the little boy that tlie calf 
ran over and have uothtng to say 
D££o 
hpftd" Is the headline In a dallyji&pe 
Like all republ ican our president 
alwajr warning more of everything. 
REHOVE IT IMMEDIATELY 
£ie 'oilowing Is u k e n from the nt report of the grand Jury 
Chester county: "We beg to report 
t h a t the slaughter pen used by the 
butchers of the city of Chester and 
situated Just outside the city l lmlu , 
is regarded as offensive to travelera 
along the Columbia road and that 
serious meoace to the health of the 
city Is ilkeiy to result from the practice 
or turning the offal and other refuse 
matter Into a branch that passta 
through certain residence portions of 
the city.. W e o r g e t b e proper jiuthor-
Itles to give this matter tl elr IMME-
D I A T E attention." 
As ye', nnt l i l -g I rs been done, and 
In the trta i » l i i e the odor gro*a 
more uffeuaive, lu* refuse matter 
continues to be turned into the 
branch runulng through a part of the 
residential section,' and the authorl* 
ties' ar j sltt lpg suplneiy by and dolcg 
ncthlbK. Tne grand Jury urged IM-
M E D I A T E action. 
We h ive been told that several 
negroes living near the slaughter pjo 
have bad fever and thq complaints cf 
both white and colored resident* 
against this condition* I* growing 
loader and louder. If It I* Dot 
removed a serious dlsase is likely to 
break out among the resident* of that 
part of the city. I t should be remov-
ed without delay. 
I t a^ems to be nobodv'a business to 
look after the slaughter pen. The 
•Ity board of health declares t h a t i t la 
outside the city limit* and hence be 
yond their Jurisdiction. Then we 
aay the city board of health ahould at 
once take stepa looking lo'eierclslt .g 
control Part of their function should 
be to overlook all meats which are 
slaughtered for sale bv tb* butchers 
Lnd It It a pretty bad s lat* of affa r» 
If the city board of health baan't the 
tower to remove something • 
serious menace to tb* b n l t h of the 
<-lty. 
I t stems to us that It is up to tt.e 
oout,tj l o i rd to have this slaugl.tt> 
f e u removed. We happened to pas* 
• long tb* Columbia road tb* oth* 
t ' g h t by this slaughter p*n and K 
terrible was th*st*nch arising that It 
ulmoit made us s'ck T h a t a modern 
city and country will allow such Is 
utsgrace. 
T n s Lantern cilia for the removal 
of this alaugntsr pen at once, i lurn 
It or move It one. I t must go. Tb* 
i u l d e n u of that pari of town hav* 
l.e«n putting up with this disease 
I f ted lng , vile s'.eochlog affair long 
t-ot.g!: and tl ey demand Its removal 
itr mediately. 
To feed dairy oatlie economically 
> must feed only s t o c k j ) t tb* dairy 
I eeds. I t doe* not matter to mujii 
* i t ther this stock b* pur* brad or 
t <h grade, but i t must be Mock 
m. OM natural ' business I* to make 
Bi lk . A beefy cow, which nature 1L-
ttnded for beef purpose*, cannot 
i high milk producer under akr • . .. . . i Two' Important tran f ir* 
feeding Paving selected realty thla week are as foilo«s' Mrs. 
. proper catt le , the next l m p o r u / t — 
» i ter I* to select tb* proper feeds. 
O ttons*ed meal I* tb* Cheapest dairy 
ft* d » e bare, and hull*-are tb* mott 
m en*lve. Therefore a** to It tbat 
oo unlit ara fed and that tb* oowa re-
I t I v* illiberal allowanoe of oottonseed 
•ra l .—John Michel*, to Balelgn (N. 
Henry Stinson Released. 
i t will be recalled t b a t e o m e weeks 
back Henry Stloson, colored, wa 
rested and Hoed in the pollc* court 
for carrylhg concealed weapons, and 
t h a t tbe pistol he wa* carrylog a t tl,e 
t ime of his trial was In his grip, fil l 
altorney, Mr. W. H Newbold appeal 
ed from this ruling to tb* olrcuit 
court and yesterday the case cam 
forejudge Moore, who upheld t h e ap-
peal aod ordered th* prisoner released 
from custody. He ruled that th* car-
rying of the pistol In the grip was no 
violation of the law agalcst carrying 
concealed Wtnpons and that the *lty 
bad no right to Doe him. 
Mr. Nevboid alto made a motion 
for the release of Jame* Johnson on 
habeaa corpus but tills was refused 
An appeal to the supreme oourt will 
be ta ' en . 
Carrie, aged four and Jimmie, a 
year older, were making mud pi ta 
"Me am going to have a cherry pie, 
remarked J lmmle ." 'Me ami' " tcorn 
ed Carrie, "that's a funny way to aay 
'I are!' "—Delineator. 
a t 8 a m ' b e g ' 1 ' ' 
BIG AUCTION sal* at Th* Grand 
Store. Everything 
Come and get your ahare of tbe bar-
/ t i c s Auction sale beglnlng Saturday 
Nov. M at 9 o'clock 
LADIES, NOW la th* tlma to buy 
your summer sllpp*rs, silk glo 
gloves, muslin uuderwear, satin walits 
children's clcaks and many othar 
ful art cles. all go at tbe big auction 
sale beglnolD? Nov SOtb. '08 a t s a. m. 
at The Grand Store Co. 
MEN'S A N D HATS, fancy ve ta. 
umbrellas, collars etc. all go to the 
highest bidder at the big auc' lon sale 
beginning Nov 20th ,» a. m. -w The 
Grand Store Co. 
COME QUICK and gat your ahare 
of the bargains a t the big auollon aalr 
beginning Not . SOth '09, a t 9 a. m at 
The Grand Store Co. 
WAGNERS MONOGBAM Coffee 
waa served at Ta't 'a luneheon lu 
Charleston and he pronounced It t h e 
best cup of coffee he bad had on hla 
thirteen thousand mile trip. He 
ought to know. Try a e u a l McCal-
lougb and Fergusons. 
WAGNERS MONOGRAM Co 
That'e all, ask McCulloogb and 
guson. 
want a nl«a 
EXECUTORS S A L S O F 
E S T A T E . 
executor of tbe I at* D avid D 
Qraffenreld, under hie will e h l r l 
duly probated aod Bled In the Court 
of Probate for Cheater County, the 
nnderalgned will offer for sale before 
tb* C. n. door at CheeUr S C. during 
th* legal hours of sale on t h e flrtt 
Monday In December 1909, a t public 
aoctloo to the hlgheet bidder, the fol 
lowing real estate towlt: 
All that tract or plantation of land 
lying being and eltuat* In Cbae et 
oountr , 8. C , upon the watereof 8a>,-
dr River ccnUinlng eighty tbre* (Ml 
aoree more or leee. And bounded by 
tbe landa of Mra. David Wler, James 
Camerou, eetate, Elijah Beam, aod 
1 . B.Cassells. Ant being the Identl-
trsct of land conveyed to David 
Terms, of Sale, Caah, th* purchaser 
Ui pay for necessary parera. • 
Thl* Cheater S. ( i , Nov Hth, 1909. 
Carter Rose, 
Qoalltted Executor of 
1113 Fit'" V*0"0""'"1- Dt°'d 
nerer. hav# bMO. 
pettier, liar® I e t t t attended mr erf 
Its meetings. Aod f u r f U r more I 
disavow any knowledge of It* purpoee 
or lon*r worklog* My mission here 
Is t o endeavor to Improve t h e oondu 
t loo of my race by encouragti 
contentment . Industry and upright-
ness. I would vlalt the humblest 
home, though It be ooly a cabin, with 
as much cheerfulness and graoe aa the 
bent home of w b a u v e r design or lo-
cation. We as a people abouk 
bickering among ouraelve* with 
ence to the non essential* of life, t o 
onetime united and a t " -
tlon to the weightier matter* relating 
to t h e general welfare of all the pt 
P | e- Mary A y e n 
Ready tor GinninG 
When the Season Opens, with 
aThofoughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING, Manager. 
W* R. NAIL'S 5 and 10ctsr Store 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
After eight months of the hardest work of my life, it; f-
fords me very great pleasure to annonpee to the people of Chi s-
er County, that I am now a member "of the strongest syndia.ie 
of five tfnd ten cent stores ever formed in the United States. . 
- Just.think;one.hundred.stores doinabusiness in Virginia, 
Nortn^ rol!na;S(5utfr Carorna.GeoT^ TaTTOfrdarAUtBfma.'M^ V 
sissippi, Lousiana ahd Texas, all dieting together and buying as 
one man. Think of our purchasing power in the markets of tl'e 
eoujuty, By thfs.Incky.aeal, I/»in now in "a position.to compt le 
succesfully with not only the merchants on this side of the- At-
[tetitlclQceao^but in.the whob civilized world. The document-. . 
juy evidence substantiating all tfii^ *is:Ti«, to' Be" IduMTn? n"y~ 
grip or suit case piled up in the snow neaf the Nor4h Pole, b it ' ' 
Is locked up in my iron safe. In case you are from Missouri, I 
shall take great pleasure in showing it to you. 
Ladies, I want you to watch my big show windows, for in 
them your eyes will rest upon the biggest Bargains ever offer-
ed in Chester. 
Remember my gold fish sale on last Friday-. This was just 
faretaste of what is to come. 
W. R. NAIL Chester, S. C. 
T h e B a r g a i n H u n t e r , T h e B a r g a i n B u y e r . T h e B a r g a i n G i v e r 
F O B 8 A L I . 
Oo Monday, Deo. 8th, 1909, 
o'clock a m., before the oourt 1 
door In Cneeter, 6. O., I will eell at 
publlo auction tbe lollowlog to wit : 
All that tract of land altuated about 
twelve miles from tbe olty of CheeUr, 
I V " 8 „ ? " M l r o m Blaokeiock 
containing 120 acrea more or lea* 
bounded by lands of L. E Sigmon, I' 
2 C ' C S i d r " ' . < f " t O D « t * U . n d Mr" 
!7 F* ' 1 « ' m * o f sal*, one hire 
oaah, balance In one and two yeas, a 
! P®r cent inuireu. P u i o h n e r to 
for papera. 
HUGH W H I T B . 
ater, 8 . 0 . , Nov. lou i , 1909. 1 1 
to J. W. koffar, 
1 « Center ureea. Mr. J. R. 
Slmrlll to W, H. Lowr«nce, bouae mriA 
lot, 146 Saluda atteeu 
SPBCIAL NOTICE 
Tnere will be a box aupper at tb* 
bom* of Mr*. 1. P . Chamber* oo 
Tbank^tv lng night for tb* beneOt of 
CarmelChurcb. 
a in 1 SHOE POLISH 
Best 10 cents polish on 
the market. Kluttz's 
price, 
8 CENTS 
Kluttz Department Store 
Chester, South Carolina. 
Chester's Greatest Stock of Merchand 
K i u t u sells a 60c magnlOcent 
Nottingham Lace 
Curtain 
Site 56 Inobe* wide by 90 
Indies long at th* .g ive i way 
price of 39 oent* the pair, or 
for t curtain*. 3 r s a t Big 
Bargain. 
ise 
Based on 8 Cents a Pound Cotton Price 
big store is bulging out on every side with money saving bar-
nf u S®. m a n y good goods so cheap. Thousands of dof 
thf. merchandise at 8 cents a pound cotton price. Below an 
the money saving values that await you; there are thousands of others. 
J 1 .50 A c m e Smyrna rugs, * i . 
ther s ide used , delightful col-
ors , big s i z e , at 0 8 e 
Serv iceab le qual i ty 50 c t s , 
m e n ' s or ladies ' umbrel las , 
Kluttz' price 3 9 c 
J f . o o si lver alarm c locks , 
accurate regulators, Kluttx. • , 
se l ls t h e m at 6 8 c 
Roll of beautiful 10 c e n t s 
wall paper, Kluttz' price 
o n l y . . . . . . _ . 6 . c t * 
Rugs, Carpets, Matting, Lino-
leum, Wall Paper, Shades and 
Lace Curtains. 
Kluttz' display of the foregoing is the biggest 
and prettiest in Chester,and the lowest in price. 
2 bales o f - Acm* S m y r n a 
ru K s , 1 50 v a l u e , Kluttx' 
pi ice, 9 8 c 
27 inch b y 54 inch a x m i n i s -
ter v e l v e t rugs, 3 .00 v a l u e , 
special a t 1 .98 . 
36 inch by 72 inch axminia-
ter v e l v e t rutfs, 4 0 0 v a l u e , 
Kluttz" price 2 .98 . 
B i 2 a s s e m b l a g e of crex 
ru s of all s i z e s . B e s t rug 
m j J e f o r hard u s a g e . 
$ 3 0 . 0 0 9 f t b y i a f t a x m i n i s -
ter v e l v e t s e a m l e s s art s q u a r e s 
at 2 2 . 4 8 . 16 to s e l ec t f rom. 
If y o u r church , lodge or a s -
s e m b l y hall need* a floor c o v -
ering it will be m o n e y In y o u r 
t r e a s u r y to f igure on it w i th 
Kluttz' s h o w s t h e most 
matt ing patterns;price 10c up 
' T a s t y and gorgeous wall 
paper, .sets the roll 10 35 t t s 
W * h a v e your n e e d s ir 
stair darpets, prices 15c tc 
1 .48 yard. 
All colors of w i n d o w .-.hades 
f r o m 15 cent s u p w a r d . 
. Lace curta ins , w h i t e and 
ecru, biggest lot in C h e s t e r , 
39 cent s to 6 . 0 0 pair. 
Kluttz carries an immense 
s tock of floor cover ings . . T h e 
goods arc here for your in-
spect ion . W e don't m a k e 
y o u w a i t till «re erder it for 
y o u . 
10 c t * I n d i a r u b b e r s u s -
p e n d e r * , n i c k e l p l a t e d 
b u c k l e * , o n l y 6 c e n t * . 
O n e h u n d r e d , m i l e s o f b l u e 
t w i l l , f l a n n e l , 16 c e n t s 
v a l u e , K l u t t z ' p r i c e 6 c t * y d . 
Clothing 
15 .00 m e n ' s handsome w o r -
s ted suits at 9 . 9 $ . 
. 10 .00 m e n ' s black w « l 
c h e v i o t suite 7 . j o . 
• 7 . 5 0 m e n ' s blue and black 
Thibet suits 4 . 9 5 . 
1.25 m e n ' s p a n t s at 75 ct*. 
1 .50 m e n ' s pants at 98c. . 
2 . 0 0 men'* pants 1 .50 . 
4 . 0 0 to 5.C0 m e n ' s pants 
at 2 . 9 5 . , 
B o y s ' c lothing and special 
pants Kluttz has them to beat 
t h e whole s t a t e of South C a r -
olina. 
Bargain lot of b o y s ' 1 . 5 0 to 
2 . 0 0 suits going at 9 8 c e n t s . 
• Jus t t a k e a look at t h e b o y ' s 
s u i t that Kluttz If rushing out 
at 1 . 9 ; and 2 . 9 $ . 
B o y s ' k n e e pants to beat 
the band and all t h e big talk-
ing merchants of C h e s t e r . 
Be *ure yon at : 
S 1 S OU tb* yard. 
Men's 1 . j o dress neg i igee 
Shirts , Kluttz' price only 
9 8 cts 
T h e latact silk noralty called 
"Cook 811k", SO cents value*, 
X l o U * ' prtoe M ota. 
• ^ K l u t t i ha* th* Mggeat all-
• " round stock of Dree* Goods In 
Blu* Twil l 
V 
high grade 
Millinery 
I t Is seldom one bss t h e prlvlleVe of 
gszlng upon prettier ladles' ready-to-
wear millinery than we are showing 
this f i l l . Kluttz will give j o a a lor#-
ly-readyto w e a r h j - oonsldersbly 
cheaper than thV-eeStihr high price 
Millinery storsi . 
Coat Suits 
Ladlee' ooat suit* cheaper than 
anyixdy else In Chester can sell you. 
T h u s f a r thla fall we havt dime a lot 
of ladlee a lo t of good on their coat 
suits. K l u t t i o f r e i * a l 8 ! 0 coat s u i t 
a t 12 46 and a i s 00 coat suit a t s 05 
Klu t t i exceptionally under-prloe* 
on men'* and boys' und*rw*ar brtog 
from thsm exclamations of gr*at Joy' 
» e s r loachesp°'d , 0 C h W , r B 1 U n d " -
Men'e acd Boya' Hats, 
minute patterns, best makes obtaina-
ble. K lu t t has a February price at-
tached to them, too. 
Watch for Kluttz' money saving 
" N o t a d v e r t e d " special bargalba. 
There are thousands that are not 
mentioned In this small advartla*-
. Batlles, splendid qusllty oorset. 
2ocent value, Klut t i 'pr ice 10c, 
Corset naa 10 hones, 4 hook 
clasp* ond nicely laoed topped. 
SANTA CLAUS OPENS TOYLAND MEM-
BER 26. DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING 
This year Old Man Santa brought the 
biggest assortment of every conceivable 
kind of toy he had in his North Pole 
factory. 
H e s e n t u s w o r d b y D i s c o v e r e r C o o k t h a t h e w o u l d 
b e in h i s l i t t j e b r i c k h u t in f r o n t o f Kluttz" S t o r e f r o m 
N o v . 2 6 t h t i l l C h r i s t m a s d a y , g r e e t i n g t h e c h i l d r e n 
e v e r y d a y . W a t c h f o r t h e j o l l y o l d f e l l o w . H e h a s 
m u c h a m u s e m e n t f o r y o u . 
K l u t t z w a n t s e v e r y b o y a n d g i r l - t o v i s i t o u r m a g n i f i -
c e n t " T o y l a n d " . W e h a v e a r r a n g e d m a n y e x h i b i t s o f 
T o y s , h o w e v e r , t h i s y e a r w e s u r p a s s a l l o u r f o r m e r e f . 
f o r t s . R e m e m b e r t h e T o y O p e n i n g i s t h e d a y a f t e r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g a n d o n t h a t d a » 8 a n t a C l a u s m a k e s h i s 
b o w t o t h e c h i l d r e n o f C h e s t e r . W a t c h f o r h i m . 
6 0 0 m i l e s o f 2 0 c e n t s 
r e d f l a n n e l , K l u t t z ' p r i c e 
o n l y 1 0 c t s a y a r d . 
2 6 c e n t s v a l u e c l o t h 
w i n d o w s h a d e s , K l u t t z ' 
s p e c i a l p r i c e 10 c e n t s . 
Victor Talking Machine 
and Records. 
Wa have reoelred our stock of new 
reoorda for Cbriatmaa. \ Eeoorda to 
ds l ightevary ear. Oom* in to b u r 
th* Victor. I t I* th* mott rtmarka-
e mnslcal Inatrumant on earth. 
A Victor will moke an 
appreciative Christmas 
Present 
Big lot of 
• 4 0 0 , 4 . 5 0 , 
a t . . . 2 . 9 5 . 
and $ .00 . 
50c. Mohair, brillianline at 
sheppard plaids and voile 
Kluttz price, 39CJ 
Shoes 
No store in Chester can s h o w y o u t b e v a r i e t y , t h e com 
plet t range of all grades , and none other offer their goods as 
c lose to cost a s w e do. 
Kluttz is a g e n t tor the Keith 
Konqueror m e n ' s s h o e s , none 
better made. 3 . 5 0 to 5 0 0 
M e n ' s ^ . 0 3 va lue s h o e s , 
Kluttz price 2 . 2 5 . . E v e r y pair 
guaranteed by ' the manufactu-
er. 
Ladies ' 2 . 2 ; S u n d a y s h o e s , 
Kluttz price 1 .7$ . Guaranteed 
b y maker . 
Here is a "lot of odds and 
ends in ladles' s h o e s at 2 9 
cent s the pair. 
Ladies' # 3 0 0 va lue shoes , ^ 
Kluttx price 2 -25 .Grea t va lues 
Be sur«. y o u s e e t h e m e n ' s 
heavy s h o e s and t h e w o m e n ' s 
serv iceable e v e r y d a y s h o e s at 
J 1 . 0 0 |>er pair. 
' Men's 13.00 tan buckle top 
hunting s h o e s o n l y 1 0 0 . 
Kluttz has t h e biggest V p c k 
of good s h o e s and tbe smal Yst 
price o n good s h o e s to be found 
in C h e s t e r . 
mjla* » oent Bed Twil l 
o*nta yd. 
• good dependable c* 
•co at So per yd. wblob other 
g e t Oct*, for. 
Canton Flannels s, 8 and loa 
P*r rd. t h * t will do you good. 
Counter full of l o v e l y 10 to 
12c. suit ings , o n l y 
8 i - j c t h e yard . 
Large assortment all wi 
rug*, nice s ize , 4 5 c . v a l u e , 
Kluttz price 25c . J 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
N o d o u b t y o u a r e t h i n k i n g a b o u t y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g d i n n e r a n d o f h o w p r e t t y y o u w a n t y o u r 
t h a n k s g i v i n g t a b l e t o l o o k . W e h a v e t h o u g h t a b o u t i t t o o , a n d h a v e n o w i n , s t o c k t h e g r e a t e s t 
l i n e o f T a b l e L i n e n a n d N a p l c i p s t o m a t c h e v e r b r o u g h t t o t h i s c i t y . 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a l l t h e n e w p a t t e r n s i n T a b l e L i n e n t h i s s e a s o n a n d w a n t y o u t o c o m e a n d s e c • 
t h i s l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e . W e w i l l - p o s i t i v e l y s a v e y o u m o n e y o n y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e 
,Lin®B Damask ftt $1.00, $1.25 and-$1.50 *hd yard. 72 inch all linen Damask at 50 and 75 <sents the yard. 
70 inch ^11 linen Table Cloth, half bleach,.at only 50c the yard. 
" • N A P K I N S 
ii s i r -
- 2 0 - i n c h l inen N a p k i n s a t 75c t o $1.50 dozen . " 
F r i n g e Doyl ies a t 50c, 75c a n d $1.00 p e r dozen. 
S e e o u r * \ y i n d o w D i s p l a y o f T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e L i n e n a n d C e n t e r P i e c e s . 
B u y y o u r T h a n k s g i v i n g T a b l e L i n e n N O W . 
A T T H E BIG S T O R K S. M. Jones & Company 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
Misses Agnes Moore and Bessie H a 
•on , both of YorkTl l I t , a re visit ing 
Mr*. S. a L a t h a n . 
D R Y S A W E D mixed wood for Im-
m e d i a t e del ivery. 8 . D. Cross. 
I I 10 4b 
On aeeoun t of (tie absence of t b e 
pastor a t synod t t i c e will 
p reaching a t | t h e A B . P . c h u r c h 
8 a b b a t b . 
M o C U L L O U G H & Ferguson ' s Is t h e 
place, you know, where you c i n g e t 
t h e ce lebra ted H o n r g i a m coffee. 
All a r r a n g e m e n t s for I h s f irst an-
nual session of t h e Chester county 
Sunday school convent ion a re belog 
made . T h e convent ion mee t s 
P u r i t y church on Tuesday morning 
a c d con t inues t h r o u g h Wednesday. A 
large and e n t h u s i a s t i c ga the r ing Is 
expected. 
I f 1 Y O 0 a r e a lover of gocd coffee 
go t o Mi.Collough & Ferguson ' s and 
ask for Monogram. 
MONOGRAM H A K E S t h e fines 
don ' t bellsve I t I 
gdson. 
Mist Roxle Huff and Mr. L. S. E a s t , 
r idge, bo th of c h e Wylle mill , were 
u n i t e d In ma i r l age yesterday a f t e r 
noon a t t h e Presbyter ian parsonage 
by t h e Rev. 8 . J . Cart ledge. 
Y O U A R E n o t buying t h e be i t ' l f t 
SiU lall to phone for a can each of onogram coffee and Velv» syrup a t 
McCullougli & Ferguson's . 
Mrs. M. B. Malooe, of Horgan ton 
N. C., Is vis i t ing | i e r s j n , Dr. H. B 
Co. 
Prof . H . A. Green , of T ryon , N , C 
l i v i s i t ing f r iends I n i h s ci ty . 
Mr. L . T . Gran t , who llyee ID t h e 
A r m e n i a neighborhood, lost h is oot-
ton house by lire Wednesday a f t e r -
noon, t oge the r w i th I t s conten t* con-
s i s t ing of 700 pounds of seed co t ton , 
seed f rom four bales, and a q u a n t i t y 
i of o a t s and whea t . T h e r e was no In-
su rance oo t h e house-
H i s s Adeline and Mas te r Bill Hood 
a r e on t h e program for t o n i g h t , a t t h e 
Ope ra House. 
Mrs. Gdor^e S m i t h , of Loi r ryvl l le ,* 
pe i ye t t e iday In t h e ol ty . 
° ' . G r M n w o o d ' ' - A Plea lor the Pa l l t r son Public Library 
t h e a t t r a c t i v e gues t of Miss P a t ' l e 
Ga^e . : A*i e n t e r t a i n m e n t \%l!l be Rl»eo on 
M ^ ' E I C , 0 ^ J ° y E d 7 w " > d < , 1 1 " ' h , e r ' ' T o w h h - h ' w e ' m r a t cordially Invi te 
C a™ VIJ IH.TM " i A " " » « « " ' « • In ll>e Library Assocla C , a re vis i t ing Mr. aud Hrs . S. M l t | „ „ 
T o con e t o " the Opera House and 
B U Y Y O U R Thanksg iv ing t a b l e ! m a k e a dona t ion . 
linen a t S. M. J o n e s & Co. T h i s Is 11.- season magazine subscrip-
t i o n s I o renew 
We have no funds , so depend, upon 
District Convention Tomorrow. 
T h e D i s t r i c t Convention of Odd 
Fel lows mee t s In th i s c i ty tomorrow 
In t h e Hall of L a f a y e t t e Lcd^o a t I 
and aga in a t 8 p. M G r a n d Mas te r 
Wilson G. Harvey, i f Char les ton , will 
be present as will als> t h e Grand Sec-
re ta ry . T h e convent ion will he a<l 
dressed by Congressman D. B F ln lev , 
of Yorkvll le , and Mr. T . B. But ler , of 
Gafffiey. T h e Rebeccas and the Odd 
Fellows will mee t lolnt ly and every 
f l i t t i n g O J d Fellow and Rebeccas a re ! 
Invi ted to a t t e n d . 
F u n i m i - v . and m e r r i m e n t furnished 
to all 
Wljp will pa t ronize us by coming to 
call. 
A l i t t l e piav will be presented, " T h o s e 
S w e e ' h e a r t s of O u r s . " 
Do -coim- and wi tness the d r a m a t i c 
powers, 
O t h e C h e s t e r g l r ' s a p p e a r i n g s 
Mrs. L i l i a n ' s Brolhtr Shot . 
Mrs. J . M. L a t h a n received a long 
d is tance 'phone message last n i g h ' 
" t a r i n g . t h a t her b ro the r , Mr. C. B. 
Ashley, had been s h o t In Madison, 
I- la . and killed by J . A. Betty, i t Is 
said t h a t t h e kil l ing was unprovoked 
and Mr. Ashley was s h o t d o » n In cold 
blood. Mr. A.-hley was a p rominen t 
a « y e r of Madison. Fla. The many 
f r iends of Mrs L a t h a n will be sorry to 
hear of t h i s bereavement . Details of 
t h e affa i r a re meagre. T h e deceased 
was a na t ive of Augus t a , Ga . 
A Girl Born Blind Madt To S « Al 
23 lots. 
Some Fine Farming. 
A n o t h e r Ins tance of diversified 
f a rming , and also of mak ing t w o crops 
on one piece or ground In one year , 
c ame l o our a t t e n t i o n yesterday 
Is another conclusive proof of wha t 
Sue f a rmers Ches te r County can boast 
" ' G i b s o n , who lives near Bis-
comvllle, p lanted a n acre of branch 
bo t tom lu o a t s on t h e first of the yes r . 
no fer t i l izer being used for t h e oats, 
and they m a d e . a phe'nomlnal yield 
On one s ta lk was counted 1S8 gra ins , 
and several s t a lk s shoKed 138 gra ins 
each . A t th i s figure t h i s ac re would 
yield abou t sou bushels of oats , while 
m a t t e r of fact t h e yield was 
.bout ISO bushels, all of t h e s t a lk s or 
course, not hav ing a s many as 16* 
grains. F rom t h i s field was c u t «7 
dozec bundles of oa t s , one bunch ot 
which grew to a he igh t of six and one 
half feet . A f t e r cu t t i ng t h e oa ts Mr. 
Gibson p lanted t i l ls acre In corn, using 
one sack of fer t i l izer . T h i r t y seven 
bushels of corn were ga thered and 300 
bundles of fodder f rom t h i s acre. 
. T h i s Is a flr.e record and shows w h a t 
Chester County f a r m s can produce un-
der m a n a g e m e n t . 
B r . Barton Gels Damages . 
T h e .Jury In t h e case of Mr. E . L. 
Bar ton a g t l n s t t h e Southern iMwai -
ter damages re tu rned a verd ic t In f a i -
or of t h e plaintiff for *1,000.45, t n e 
>1000 bs lng pun i t ive damages . Mr. 
J . E. McDonald, aUorney"Tor t h e rail-
road, gave not ice of a mot ion ' for a 
new t r i a l . T h i s Is t h e c i s e w h e r e Mr. 
Bar ton was put off t h e t r a i n betweeil 
Sal lsbutg and C h a r l o t t e last J a n u a r y 
a t Har r l sburg , N. 0 . , a f t e r Mr. Bar-
u.n h a d ' p a i d hla f a re to Char lo t te-
Mr. Bar ton h a d a s t rong case a n d t h e 
reault Is no surp i l se to those who 
<new t h e facta.-
Arbor, Mlob..—Born bl ind. 
Miss Lol t le Sheldon of Mount Pleas-
a n t . Mich , 23 years of age, has been 
I n varied cos tumes , becoming and 1 0 M e - T h l * •• resul t of 
nea t . mon ths of t r e a t m e n t and a del icate 
opera t ion which was per formed a t t h e 
Homeopa th ic Hoepl ta l here . 
When s h e was 'a baby t h e physicians 
told t h e g i r l ' s pa ren t s t h a t (he was 
suffer ing f rom congeni ta l os ta rac t* 
and . t h a t s h e would never be able to 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer 
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock, Cut Glass, Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
- New line of Brass Can 
die Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
We-take pleasure in show-
ine-showing, you our goods. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
%ant Column 
t b a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t i 
B R A N D N E W No S Oliver type 
rl tera with t abu la to r s , Km 00. All 
makes rebui l t t ypewr i t e r s 00 up.. 
Give ma a t r ia l . W. P. Kuox. C h a r 
, N . C. 
F O R SALE—Five milch cows. 2 t o 
31 gals per. day . See t hem milked. 
Relo. 
F O R RENT—My Hemphi l l place, 
two horse f a r m . In s i g h t of school 
house. 2 miles f rom -town Apply to 
E Whi te , Chester R. _F. D, N o 1. 
11-lMt 
I Ladies' Shoes} 
i 
Button and Lace, s 
Cloth and Kid Top j 
Prices $1.50 to 4.00. 
All that is new and good lin Ladies' 
Shoes at prices to suit the most econ-
omical buyers. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
"FITTERS OF FEET" 
Piano music, violin, and voice, 
Will de l igh t and m a k e you l e a l l 
r e j i i c e . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s t o be served by t h e 
ladies so-fair , „ 
With go den I tcks&nd puffs of brown 
' ha i r . 
( W h a t n u t t e r If r a t s a re concealed 
- t h e i e l n l 
T o beau t i fy self, I w a r r a n t ' s no sin. 
So deep down In to your pockets reach 
And pay for t h e i r service and soft 
honeyed speech. 
For all t h e ' e t h i n g s you are promise 
to-see: 
A d ime will be Charged as admission 
fee. 
A p re t ty wedding, qu ie t ly soleton-
i/.ed In t h e presence of a few Invi ted 
f r iends a r . d . re la t ives , wss t h a t 
Miss Edna H y a t t q n O f l s»ml . P i t t -
man Wednesday , a l t e r noon a t two 
o 'c l tck at t h e home of t h e 
br ide '* parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. H y a t t , a t F o r t L a w n . R . P . D. 2. 
T h e bride Is one of t h e most popular 
young ladles In her c o m m u n i t y , while 
l l i egronni is a prosperous young far 
iner of Kd*'emoor. They have h o s t s 
of f r i ends ivhose best wishes go wi th 
t h e m for a long at.d happy life. 
The Two Valnes Of Feed Products 
T h e feed products of t h e fa rm have 
a double t a l u e and no f a r m e r can af-
ford t o Ignore e i the r ot these values. 
T h e feed value U no more I m p o r t a n t 
and somet imes no g rea t e r t h a n the 
fer t i l i ser value; and In consldera t lng 
whether It will pay to feed a f a r m 
product , or sell I t off t h e fa rm, t h e 
Intelligent f a rmer will be guided by a 
comparison of t h e m a r k e t prloe with 
the feeding value plus t h e fer t i l izer 
value. In o t h e r words, I t will n o t pay 
to sell feed s tuf fs f rom t h e f a r m unless 
t h e marke t price Is equal t o t h e com-
bined feed ing and fert i l izer values of 
the feed s tuffs ; and f requent ly n o t 
t h e n , unless t h e fe r t i l i ty of the fa rm 
is such t h a t It Is a lready producing 
max imum crops. Fo r Instance, If t h e 
p lan t foods lo a ton of peavme hay a re 
wor th »I2. t h e ca re fu l feeder will save 
wor th of p lan t foods Iq.Uifl manure 
if t h e feed value 6 ! t h i s hay be W, 
t h e n no f a r m e r can profitably e4ll pea-
vine bay off b is (arm for less t h a n 
Sill per Ion, unless h is f s r m Is already 
producing max imum crops w i t h o u t 
of purchased commerc ia l fer-
ti l izers con ta in ing nitrogen. 
Wheu we come to look upon t h e 
leedlng ol live s lock , f rom t h i s s t and 
polo t -^and I t Is unquest lonsbly t h e 
oorrect une,—then-we sball revise our 
Ideas as to w h e t h e r I t pays t o feed beef 
ca t t l e . 
T h e feeding of beef c a t t l e m a y b e ' 
made to pay on a large number of 
SouUiern farms, b u t c l i v p home 
grown feeds m u s t be used and t h e fer-
tilizer value of t h e feeds consumed be 
given 1U full weight In d e t e r m i n i n g 
t b e results' .—Raleigh. (N. C.) Progres-
s ive P a r m e r . 
New York.—All records for t h e eul-
U r a t l o u of c h r y s a n t h e m u m s have 
been broken by i bloom which la on 
exh ib i t ion he re by t h e Chrysan the-
m u m Society of Amer ica . 
T h e flower la s ixteen Inches In d i am-
e te r , Is remarkably fu l l and of a dell-
oa t* yell JW t i n t . I t was grown by D. 
Will is J a m e s , a t Madison, N . J . 
" Y a t , I 'm anxious to g e t my d a u g b 
Mr off my hands , I ' l l a d m i t . " 
" T h e n why d o n t you l e t ber mar ry 
me?" 
" W h a t g o o d wo uld i b a t dot"—Cleve 
land Leader . 
• Because of her aff l ic t ion she has 
been able t o perform only t h e rough-
es t and c rudes t kind of labor, 
many years , day a f t e r day , she has 
scrubbed floors and done o the r house 
work. A t t imes her week's earnings 
would not to ta l more t b a n to cents, 
b u t every penny was hoarded, and a t 
l a s t she bad e n o u g h money 
t h e hospi tal and t h e t i m e for t b e o p ^ 
e ra t loo arr ived. 
When t h i s was oompleted she 
led to a window and given her first 
s i g h t of t h e world. In was no more 
t h a n a glimpse before the bandages 
she will be forced to wear for several 
weeks were applied, but t h a t g l impse 
amply repalil her for t h e yea rs of da rk 
.as and suffering. 
Her Joy Is a lmos t boundless, no t 
alone because s b s Is now ab le t o see 
b u t t h a t t h a t f a c t enables her t o work 
aud provide m o n e y ^ * a like oOurse of 
t r e a t m e n t for a l i t t l e b ro ther who h a s 
also £>een blind f rom b i r th . 
Spa r t anburg , S. .C ,• NOT. ft.—The 
S p a r t a n b u r g Broom W o r k s and seve-
ral co t tages owned by W. G. and Ver-
non Muckenfuss were total ly destroy 
ed by fire toDlght , enta i l ing a loss of 
more l h a n Izo.ooo, w i th Insurance of 
a b o u t SID.OOO. 
The . f i r e or ig ina ted ear ly t o n i g h t In 
re broom factory and spread rapidly 
t o cot tages occupied by the opera t ives 
T h s d e p a r t m e n t made every e f fo r t t o 
ext inguish tbe blase b u t w i t h o u t 
avai l . A s t rong wind was blowing 
s n d car r ied ashes and bu rn ing brooms 
to ad jo lo lng propsr ty . T h e factory 
» a s esiablsshed f i f teen yeays sgo by 
t h e Muckenfusses of Char les ton . T h e 
or igin of t h e Are la unknown. 
cifig'sNEW LIFEPILLS 
T h e P i l l s T h a t D o C u r e . 
Coart Has Adiourned. 
Cour t ad journed sine die last n lghl 
and J u d g e Moore and S tenographer 
McCaw re tu rned to t h e i r homes. 
S i t e s t h e Isst Issue or T h e L a n t e r n 
t h e following cases have been d-sposed 
of: 
Judge Moore overruled t h e motl '-n 
of Mr. S E. McFadden, counsel for 
t h e M a n e t t a Mills in t h e esse of Mrs. 
I . L. Morris, vs t h e M a n e t t a Mills, 
for a new t r ia l . 
T h e apnea! f rom t h e referee 's ds-
cislon In the case of Sa r ah F. DuBoee 
» a J o h n A. Kell and o the r g r a n t e e s of 
Dr. B E Kell lo se t aside a deed 
trom Mrs. S u ^ n C. Kell to Dr. B. E. 
Kell consumed a lmoet t h e en t i r e d s y 
es terday. By a g r e e m e n t of Judge 
and a t t o rneys t b e evidence was heard 
yesterday and t h e Judge will oome 
back some day In t h e f u t u r e and hear 
the a r g u m e n t s : A t to rneys for t h e 
plaintiff a re : H. P . Greene, of Col'-
lumbla , and Henry & McLure, of 
Cheater ; for t h e de fendan t s : S. E. 
McFadden, J . H. M a r k n and R. B. 
Caldwell , all of Chester . T h e referee, 
Mr. Paul Hemphi l l , decided lo lavor 
of t h e de fendan ts . 
A C A R D . 
. Edi tor :—We regre t t h a t t h e 
dice of some member of our 
prompted t h e m t o make so 
llcfous and unwar ran t ed an a t t a c k on 
our c lub and force I t on t h e public. 
T h e " M o t h e r ' s Sunsh loe Club," not 
" T h e parlor C l u b " a s t h e y would have 
t , s t a n d s for w h a t l u n a m e would 
Imply: 1 he exchange of h igh Ideee aud 
Ideals In home mak ing and t b e ca r ry ing 
of sunshine to- t h e sick or distressed. 
T h e s t a t e m e n t made In Tuesday ' i 
Lan te rn Is wholly un t rue . Our min-
u tes s t and open for Inspecilou. P rom 
honest work for s n y one regsrdle 
color or t h e kind of work-we never 
depa r t , b u t we do eodeaVor to keep 
our lives so f a r above reproach t h a t 
t h a t we mer i t t b e . respect of everyone 
and feel ourselves above misrepresent* 
Ing a member or members of our race 
to t h e public. We regre t t h a t cowar-
dfee prevented them f rom slgblng 
the i r n a m e l o t h e ar t lole . 
El la L. S tanbaok, pres ident . 
'On t h e Squa re" "The S to re of d u a l i t y ' 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and'sodas, of course you want the 
3i »C. S t a i i i r J i name, price and 
Q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee druggist. 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
Nunnally's Candy - Ph 154 
The Virtues of 
High Art r 
Clothing 
DCSrCWEDflY 
fipcRO. MICHAEL 6 SoH 
sew YOOK 
a r e n o t t r a n s i e n i in c h a r a c i e r - b u t r c m -
a i n w i t h t h e sui t un t i l c a s t a s i d e . T h e 
h i g h q u a l i t y o f t h e f a b r i c s o f w h i c h 
H I G H A R T c l o t h i n g is m a d e , i h e e x - ' 
p e r t t a i l o r i n g a n d p a i n s t a k i n g f i n i s h , g i v e i 
p e r m a n e n c y t o i h e a r t i s t i c a n d f i n i s h e d j 
a s p e a r a n c e o f t h e g a r m e n t s . 
H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G 
is a d e l i g h t t o *11 m e n i n t e r e s t e d i n fine' 
c l o t h e s . W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s in t h i s 
c i t y . 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
/~\f pictures, all styles and sizes, thai range 
V-/ and prices fropi ten cents to five '-dollars. Our line 
of mirrors sell from fifteen cents to ten dollars. Every ' 
thing else in our store is going at reduced prices. Wc sell-' 
the bes't furniture at lowest prices. Dont forge', we give 
a 19x20 picture and frame with each ten dollar purchase , 
and a Standard Talking Machine,with each fifty dol , 
lar cash purchase. • 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phone 292. 153 Gadsden St. 
se-:-L3isss> 
DEEP CUT SALE. 
Now going on at J- T. Collins* Department Store. 
"In The Valley" 
H undreds of nice, warm suits going for less \ T e money than you ever expected to see them J 8, we have to lo3e the profit in order to _ turn them into cash QUICK. Everything 
> well, we are bound to turn them loose in both stores, cut deep - nothing- reserved 
that's why, and turn them loose, we will. - greatest buying opportunity. You've seen. 
J ' Come and see for yourself. 
J. T. C O L L I N S Cuts The Price T o Get Cash. 
' 
Women's Woes . 
C h e s t e r W o m e n A r e Finding 
Re l ie f at Last 
It does seem that women tare more 
tbsr. a fair share of tbe ache* and 
pain* That Hlil rt humanity; thejr must 
"keep up", 11 ugf attend to dutl«*s In 
apife of eo! -ranU> aching back, or 
headaches, d ,zz\spdls, break! Off-down 
pains; tbej mu*t 9t«»op over, when ro 
and am» work with raekt 
aTFrg Troni fcidr.ej ills. 
Kidneys caune mere Buffering ^ifi*n 
fit I h e M i - K*J> 
tL.' K.iiiM'_\- w-!i r.f.-d health t« taunt 
maintained. ; o f a remeiJjr for 
Wdnry^nniy rhnt h:-lt>i and cures t h e 
-^idrrayraufl tx endorfttf bj people you 
; . i « k . j - t r r a t : , 
- VheM-r « ( . -,_V.: ••Fnr m o t tinjo 1 
: ««nrwl_fri)ai , wpafcki<lnej i~»M: a l -
though I .was nevertroubled with pain 
ID n i j bick. I ' m , caused much annoy-
ance. The kid*ify secretions were too 
frequent in pa-sage 'and at times, 
retention existed. I felt nervous and 
was la irlst-ry moat of the time, 
finally decided to try I>oan'a Kidney 
Pill5 and procured tt:em at the C 
t e r l i r u f C o . I am t l i d I did » 
the reaulta 11,at followed their uie 
have been ao satisfactory that I know 
It will ouly be a short time before I 
am in good health. 1 have no healta* 
tlon In giving Doan's Kidney P'lla 
State*, 
Remember the oame—Doan'a—and 
take no other 
How's This? 
We offer One. Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can 
not b-Vuretf hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
V. J. C11ENKY & CO., Toledo. O. 
W e , ' b e und.rfitrned, hate knoi»n 
F. J. Phi-net !or the last 16 years, and 
believe him p»rf. , ' !y honorable In all 
ouriiit-s* trausti ii'jiis and financial!? 
able to carry out (toy obligations made 
by l>li. Arm. 
Waldlng. Klnnan & Marvin, 
„ .Whoieaai" Druggists, Toledo. O. 
Hall s Ca arrb Cure Is taken inter* 
naily. acting directly on tbe blood 
a i u mucous surfaces of the ' sys tem. 
Testitroniais «ent free, price Mc. per 
bottle, -old by all Druggists. 
Take n!•!!'» Family P i iu for oonstl-
at lon 
A C a r d . . 
This is to certify that all '-druggl-te 
f.r5.a.u"'.cr!f*'<1 l , : refund your money 
If >oley - Uoney and 'i'ar fails to cure 
your cough i.r- e l d . . I t stop, the 
cough, heals the -Mings' and prevent, 
•eriot:* results from a cold, preveuta 
pneumrnia^anil coKiumptlon i o n -
Tains no opiates The genuine is In a 
j e l l o w package. Refuse substitutes. 
Shinier Drug Co. 
No Case on Record 
There is no case on record of a 
««ugli or cold r.'Soiling In pneumonia 
or consumption afi.-r Foley's Honey 
and Tar has be-u taken, as It will stop 
j o u r cough and break up your cold 
quickly. Holm., any but the genuine 
o l e ) • Honey afid Tar ir. a j t l l c w 
K i l l s H e r F o e of 2 0 Y e a r s 
"The most no-rcileaa emeny I had 
or i o years.-'- dcr l tr . i Mr a J I B r 
f r t t . M . . ! Ilryi <>yil!e V . . . t a 
Dps| i j-xa. 1 i tlti rid J l l e n i e l y . a t t . 
or d m k:i y m.«j c«.u»d MM rev 
alep Alter many rem-ilits had- faie 
*•' »ev,raMl. . icrs g n e n n i p. 1 n t 
i - lctrlc B : t i . i f . al.:ch cured me <m-
pltc!}. K m 1 i>i. a a i t y l l l i g " - 1 
am JO years "In anil am • -terj..yed to 
* e t my l.ealth sua etrrugth' back 
again. For Iod i«»t ion I.o.s of Ap 
Srtlie Knjney Trouble, l a m e Back, enal - Complaints, its unequaled, 
v u l y 8Uc at the Chester Drug Co. and 
T . 8. Leitner. 
Foley's Kidney R e r e d y will cure 
*oy case of k'dney or b i d d e r trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Cur*. backache and irrecuiarl-
o 1? might result in 
Bright s sin-as- <lr diabetes Shleder 
Drug Co. I 
Lou'e Hlte, its O u t l e n S t 
? S n , • w r " e « . October lat: 
Foley s Kidney Pills s u i t e d me on 
t h e rotd to'health. I was treated by 
four doctors and took other kidney 
•rem-dles but grew worse, and waa un-
a w e todo bous-worlt. aud tbe doctor 
toKl me I only could live from two' to 
? £ . I°H „ , m n o w •" I i r j P b better 
that I do all my own work, and I shall 
•" ' " J £'»<! to tell any one afflid-
ed « i t h Sidney or bladder troubleobe 
.good re.uIts r r-ceiveri irom u k l n g 
J « . e y . Kidney puis " Commence to-
day nnd b-wc l l . Do not risk Br ighfs 
Disease or Diabetes. Hhleder Drug Co 
A S c a l d e d B o y ' s S h r i e k s 
•orriBed Ms wr«i:dm ther, Mrs. Mans 
raylor, of Nebo, Ky„ who writes that 
if* II ' '"'""t1" be would die 
him i„J S a ' r » «•»>»; cuTW film. Infallible for burns, scalds, cats 
corns, wounds, bruises, cures fever-
X ^ ^ h ! ' S k l D " u P t l o n ' . chilblains. 
n 5 ° ° " """• Piles. l»c 
at (heater Drug Co. and T. B. Leitner 
Tou need not be troubled In ao> 
fl^mach. It you will aim-
" l h e ' l " » e times when 
oo feel that you need it. Kodol la 
narantee.1 to relieve you. If i t alls 
: b e refunded to you 
jr the druggist from whom you pur-
' L i J V 0 0 tbis guar-BUa. Sold by the tfundard Pbar-
f t 
. . . T f i ! ? ; ' ' , H o n e y and Tar cure, cough 
'trengtbena the lunga and e-a 
r*l* "o'J" Qet the genuine in yel x 
few package. Shleder D r u g c S 
aigS's NEW LIFE PILLS 
The Pills That Do Oura. 
/ c lear complexion 
. »n-A II- . f o r o o n " t ' • • l a t . " '« ""I «iui-• l a t e these organs and thoroughly 
' I " 1 1 * ' y o u r s y s t e m , which 1, StJi 
S2i" ord" 10 
5 « i o ^ Q 
%- S *1 * a *T\v> C tl' vi V 
8.5 ^ s l 
^ D. 0 ^* 2. a 3: |r- I f o»'«Q S- 4 £ s 
•? ^ % 2. S ® ^ ft «< g O 
3 §0 o B ^ 
S 3 2 
(fc - " * M 
6-5 J » s -3' 
B 2. B- g. 5' 
< 2 : c ^ * 
i . CTQ B* 2 to 
to a 
ft f l B 9> M. B" B* e *B 5 ?p rt 
5' re I I ^ OJ ^ 2t 3 
gS.&B'B s* rt g. Qa e O o 
™ BI 2. 2 • M 
2 T' M ' S 1% Da < » ^ 2 v> rt B "O 3 2 g r* o. « 
to S 
si - r | ! 
(T » S » m ? 
^ 5 2 5 B n 
1 | crl1 
V) 05 rt-rt O ° 
rt ta 
I' s & 5 «-• rt • 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indlgeation, Dyapepaia, Gaa on 
the Stomach, Br'ching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc^ a little Kodol will Relieve you aim oat Instantly 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Kodol suppllea tba aame dlgeoUva 
Jnloea t h a t a n found In a liealthy 
•ttimach. Being a liquid. It t tarta 
d lgea t lonat once. 
Kodol not onlydlgaat* yottr food, 
Dut help# you enjoy every mouthfnl 
you aat. 
T o n need a aafflolant 
s trength and health. 
6tat, th i s food m u s t tie digested 
thoroughly, otherwise t h e pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are t h e 
m u l t . 
When your stomach cannot do Ita 
work properly, t a k e aomethlng to 
help your stomach. Kodol Is tba 
only th ing t h a t will ( I r e t h e stom-
ach oomplete rest. 
Why? Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does It In a natural way. 
So. d o o t neglect your stomach. 
Don t become a chronic dyspeptic, 
Keep your stomach hea l th / and -
strong by taking a l l t t U Kodol. 
T o a don't have to take Kodol'all 
t h e t ime. T o u only take It when 
you need It. 
Sodo l Is perfectly harmless. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
• a i m e o s u s u of the boiue If von eaa boejetiysBy tkat It baa not done joa »n» 
15S •1st. Dott*, aesllate. all dranUAs k£ov 
u s t a e r a i a f a a M l s i o o a THaoIsrsp-
plles so IM large boitleoalraad aobaiaoM 
in a family. Tbe lane bonis conulna M 
Umea ae aaocb aa Ibe Ifay ceaa bonis. 
Kodol Is prepared at the laborator-
ies of E. C. D e w l t t * Co., CMoaga 
F o r S a l e b y t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Ne Changs of Faith. 
Mr. Klrke bad been setting forth 
some of bis cheerful views of life, sod 
the summer boarder was much plea*' 
sd. "Tou are s real optimist" abe said 
Joyfully. 
"No. ma'am." aald Mr. Klrke. with re-
proachful decision. "If I've given you 
any reason to think I'm going back oo 
the Metuodlat church that I was raised 
and brought op In lim sorry: you're' 
mistook my talk. I taven't any quar-
rel ayltb folks that find rheee uew sects 
helpful, but the old ones nre 
Love's Young Dream. 
Tbe Stem Parent—And If yon a 
this young Lltllecssh where do 
propose to llve7 
The Girl— Why. George s sys w e are 
going to live st the same hotel whrr 
he lives now. 
Tbe Pareat—Don't you know It cost 
s great deal to lire at a hotell 
The Girl—Why. no, pspe; It won' 
cost sny more. George says that If 
yon know how to order 
ample for two persona. I really won't 
be tbe least bit of a burden 
" - l o u t h ' s Companion. 1 papa.-Cleveland Plato Dealer. 
The Wash Lines 
Tell the Story 
If the woolens ate shrunken, colored goods faded, fine lacs waists 
worn and torn, and the woman herself "worn to s fraixle" yon eaa be 
sure she is behind the times and does not know the many advantages 
"It Soften* the Water 
Nothing shrinks, nothing fadea and there's ao hard rahhiag aad scrohblng wtne 
KavadnraJa-aessL. Your hands are kept soft, smooth aad white, end all kinds <4 
c l a s s i n g U e n quicker, eesier and loose satlafactorliv. 
Use Lavadura in dish-rater Instead oi soen aad aee hew much sweeter, brighter. 
poW aa4 psas ses. Oace ase Lavadum_saa eSasaer your china and glassware, 
yea'D sever want to be srithoot It 
neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take DeWitt% 
Kidney and Blsdder Pi l l s as directed 
you msy be confident of rood results. 
T i t " . .. 
they 
that are intended to deceive you.' 
g e l DeWitt's. Sold by I 
Phsrmsey: tf 
Forced into Ex i l e 
Wm. Upchurch of Glenn Osk, Ok la, 
was an-exile from home. Mountain air 
he thought, would cure a frightful 
lung-racking cough t h s t h s d defied sll 
remedies for t w o years. After s i x 
montba be returned, death dogging 
his s(eps. "Then I began, to use Dr; 
K l n i V N e w Dlsoovery," 'he w r i t « « 
I s f t er taking s i x bottles I si 
Grip, Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asth-
ma, Croup, Wboopl o g Cough. 
and HM, trial bott le free, guars r 
by tbe Cheater Drug Co. aud T . B. 
Leitner. ~~~ ' . 
M J EHRLICH 
Has opened a R E N T A L and COL-
L E C T I O N A G E N C T . RenU 
eolltoted. All kinds of oolleotloaa 
Baa KHBLICH If you want any-
tb log collected. 
Offloe over Standard' Pharmacy. 
T - I— S H I V E R 
^Just O p e n e d . N e w Barber S h o p . 
Under Kail's Mammonth Furniturs 
Store oo Columbls St. Been In bus'-
foutttmolmrm 
faa^iesaMM j saus ta jmd^awavifta I tea 
tbe history of 
tbe Gtay's Inn settlement of rooks Is 
mentioned by a London correspondent 
It appears that a • couple of carrion 
crows settled to tbe gsrdens, sod one 
day it was discovered thst ths rookery 
was deserted. Tbe benchers, wbo are 
particularly proud of their rooks, gsve 
orders for tbe carrion erases to bs de-
stroyed, aad tba gardener prepared, 
pigeons' eggs with good doeee of ar-
senic. Tbe crows swallowed them sod 
-seined to grow fetter end healthier. 
At Met stryrtttlne was used, and Ibe 
pelr were seen picking at tbe s g g s 
One of them fell aa It flew to tbe nest: 
the other reached tbe branch, reeled 
snd dropped. Then a curious thing 
happened. Not a rook bad beeoeeeu for 
weeks at Gray's Inn, but tbe next day 
they were all' baek aa though advised 
by telegram.—Manchester GusrdMn. 
Milkweed and tvy Potass, 
writer ta "Tbt Emergency 8err-
M M « y s I "Raf ted mnvwwsj'-wtn 
cure oak or ivy poison. This fact 
should be generally known by sll wbo 
lore to roam th* woods. Being to tbe 
woods nearly an lbs ' 
be bothered every 
Places with sU kinds 
aad weeda uatll one day- K let the Julee 
of a milkweed run on some of the 
rMgSs on my^kaods sod noticed that 
II dried up: the, blisters and*'stopped 
ITT Itching; ' SMra then I hers tried 
t h t r x B a d y :to, aatny different casts 
and at all stages, and It has InvariaUy 
eured every caaa. I have had to cuts 
tbey would believe In 
ey were us l sg other thlnge 
Ik* milkweed juice wsa applied." 
Airivil and Drpattort ol' Trains from 
Cbulcr In Condensed Form. 
7JO a. m. 
36 4:16 p. m' 
10" »S0 p. m. 
southbound. 
1 1 l l l i ' l f -ni I . • T ' ^ ' T - ' - r w . 
V S2S;p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R M S B . 
. Northbound -
61 4116 p. m. . 
12 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:06 a. m. 
U 12.-06 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
CAROLINA A N D N O R T H - W I 
T E R N . 
Northbound. 
10 7:66 a. m. 
6 1:16 p . m . 
Southbound. 
« 6:26 p. m. 
7 12J0 p. m 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C n E 8 T M R . 
East bound. 
16 I) JO a. ro. 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 a. m. 
16 6:30 p. m. 
Kor a clear bead, a stout heart and 
strong miud, DeWitt 's Litt le Early 
thing wht-re a saivs la needed, and Is 
especially good for Piles, Sold by tbe 
Standard Pharmaor. tf 
TAX NOTICE 
accordance with law, the hooka 
will be opened -for tbe oolleott 
s ta le aud ooonty tax on t h e 16th day 
October and cloeed December l i s t 
" i h o u t penalty. 
'he following la the rata per oentum 
for all porpoaee: 
State tax, t 14 mills. 
Ordinary oouoty U s . 6 mills. 
Special oounty tax, S-4 mills. 
Schco l tax . 3 mills. 
Con • House special levy,11-J mills. 
Fort Lawn school district, * mills. 
Baaoomvllle school dlatrlct, 2 mills. 
Rlchburg school district. mills. 
Pleasant Grove school district,6 mills 
Rodman school district, 24 ml)la 
Edgemoore, 24 mills. 
Landaford, 2 mills. 
Also poll tax oo all mala persona 
from 21 to 60 years. A capitation tax 
60 cents oo each dog. 
Offloe will be open during legal boura 
for the oolleotlon ol taxes. 
S. E. W Y L I E , 
10-I-Tt County Treasurer. 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Sobedole In Effect June JO, 1960. 
Easlern)Tlme. 
W E S T B O D N D 
.No 14 No. 16 
6 6 2 
Lv Laocaster. . 
" v Fort Lawn 
r Rlchburg 7 10 
r Chester 7 «5 
Ar Charlotte (So Ry) .0 60 
Ar Columbia (So Ky),10 30 
p. m. 
Ar At lanta (S A L) 6 oo 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. U 
a. m. 
Lr Charlotte (So Ry). .6 16 
Lv Colombia ISo Ry). .6 60 
Lr A t l a u t a ( S A,L) 
.'.'.'.10 20 
1100 
1130 
A. P MoLUHE, 
Lv Chester 
iv Rlchburg. . 
v Fort Lawn 
r Lancaster 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginney 
Should have fireiinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it oil. both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gllt edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business Will not 
only .be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Ewards. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. 
W h e n you w a n t y o u r engine, boiler, o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r epa i red sh ip to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y freight . ^ 
If you w a n t to b u y a n e w engine and boil 
er, gasol ine engine, cot ton g inn ing mach ine ry , 
s a w mills, etc, or w a n t to t r a d e second-hand 
mach ine ry , wr i t e u s a t Corn well, 8. o. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory"di8count8|on;same. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign]]and Domestic Fruit' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aai.d el -an 
and very cl A p 
C. G. T r a k a s Sz Co. 
Notes About Birds. 
peculiar characteristic about blrtfa 
Is that the young of those that butl.d 
* In trees are-blind when hatched, 
naked. unableVto walk nnd are fed 
by the parent bird. Among the wad-
In* birds |he young can walk. swJn* 
pick up food immediately upon 
leaving tbe egg. With birds, as with 
higher animals, tbe females seem to 
fancy bright colors and music; hence 
Mother Nature usually ornaments tbe 
head, nock and tails of the males that 
they may find mates more readily. The 
male birds usnaiiy excel In music also. 
—London Gentlewoman. 
TRADE 
M D i M N t H 
COEYWIQUTB AC-L •Bsaaeg 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Effect! ve;s«pt I , 1909. 
Trotter—During my travels la Italy 
waa captured, bound and t a n * } b j 
•key a a r t h l M Hfce tbe bandits la tbe 
opera?" 
Trotter-No, Indeed. Tbe gags t*4 f 
N O K T H B O O N D 
Dally Ex So M i l 
PaM P a « 
10 ao 83 
t . ' m . P : < » . p. m 
Obeater.. • L T 7 65 1 15 
Yorkvllle 8 42 2 4 0 
Qavtonla 0 30 Ar 4 30 
Oasionla Lv 
Llncolnton 10 M 0 40 
Nswton . . 1106 7 4 0 
Hickory . 11 SS 836 
Lenoir . . 110 10 06 31& 
Mortimer 
Edgemont 
2 42 
.Ar 2 M 
6 3 * too 
B O O T H B O O N D » «1 83 
. p .m. ' a. m. . a . m 
Bdgemont . L T IS OS 8 3 0 
Mortimer 1213 • 40 
Lenoir. . . 1 28 7 0 0 l i t Hickory.. 2 ( 2 8 40 
Newton. . 3 2 0 1 1 0 
140004 t o o 3 67 10 11 
Jaatoola - 4 60 Ar U 40 
L T 
1 46 Yorlr vine 1 3 9 
Obeater.. .Ar «2S • 20 p. m. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
rftace^lns 
fjSSgs 
Scientific jfiicrkan. 
A ht tdsonal f UlmrtrmUd wMkly. l a n M fir-
eolation of any »cl*nUBo J->urnal. TvriB. W S. 
At th . Right Courit.r, 
Tbe old lady with tbe pal , blue am-
w e l l s bad been standing at the ata-
tlonery connter for ten mlnutsa. 
P^.C. "nt!7. ""'tM °D'" 
>>««'ened the 
e ^ e i r *oa wlafea aladon* 
"Stationery clerk? Oraclons! Thev 
*" T h e , don't warn 
to move. —Baltimore 8on. . 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
MO CURE THt LUNGS 
wi™ Dr. King's 
New E:«covary 
FOH cssgf8 
M B <U1 HWMT M B UWBTHOUBtEt. 
Te Chsnga Umbrella 
lmee a perso 
aa sxpenalve 
to another umbrella and fasten . . 
solid. This can be dons by cleaning 
o « the bole left In tbe handle from tbe 
oM rod and Oiling tba:bole.with pow-
dered sulphur. Plsce ths handle In a 
solid upright position and after heating 
tte umbrella rod red bot push tbe rod 
o o w * Into the hole containing tbe sul> 
pbur. Tbe hot rod fuses the sulphur, 
and when cool It wm-hold tbe rod 
solid. This method may be appllsd to 
MY WATCH 
I Repair D E P A R T M E N T Is in experi hands, and if your watch don't keep good time, give lis a trial, i have three good railroad watches that I will sell for one half usual price: a full 
| line of Howard watches, 
lll'the best in tht world for 
the money. 
E. C. STAHN. 
The 
BANKING BY MAIL 
System of The 
GERMANIA 
Savings Bank 
of Charleston, S. C. 
G i v e s their depositots.eareful 
serv ice . \Vrite them. 
Resources over f 2,900,000.00. 
38 Broad S t . P . O . Box, 8 6 7 . 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
Dent i s t 
Office over Hamilton's 
Book Store. Phone 262. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
Flrat Floor , A ^ u r a B u i l d i n g 
t T B B I D O. P . A 
Oneater s O.. 
- r o f o l a r U s e 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
. « . . . n o t r i s k h a v l n « 
d n e y o r B l a d d e r D i s e a s e n o t B r i g h t ' g D i a r a a . 
No medicine can do more. beyond the reaolfaf ur P i a b e t M 
BBEEDER.DRUG OO. 
